
Fas� Eddie� Men�
7899 W Ridgewood Dr, Parma I-44129-5515, United States

+14408852090 - http://www.fasteddiesparma.com/

A complete menu of Fast Eddies from Parma covering all 16 menus and drinks can be found here on the menu.
For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website. What

Bambino Santana likes about Fast Eddies:
Service: Dine in Meal type: Dinner Price per person: $10–20 Food: 5 Service: 5 Atmosphere: 5 Recommended

dishes: Onion Rings, Burger, Sandwich, Sweet Potato Fries read more. The restaurant also offers the possibility
to sit outside and be served in nice weather, And into the accessible spaces also come clientele with wheelchairs
or physiological limitations. WiFi is available free of charge. What James Mengis doesn't like about Fast Eddies:
The burgers were OK as was the Sriracha aioli, not bad, but not great. Similar situation with the fries, not bad,

but extra greasy. The service was pretty good, just took a long time before I could ask for the check. I'm not sure
if it's worth the drive for me to go back here. But if you decide to try it, your best bet is probably the daily specials

or happy hour menu. Kid-friendliness: No kid's menu. Service: Dine i... read more. If you want to try tasty
American dishes like burgers or barbecue, Fast Eddies from Parma is the place to be, The delicious

sandwiches, healthy salads and other snacks are also suitable for a snack. fresh fish, meat, as well as corn and
rice are also South American grilled here, tasty vegetarian menus are also in the menu available.
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�tra�
SWEET POTATO

Sid� dishe�
SWEET POTATO FRIES

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Sauce�
AIOLI

�ngerfoo�
ZWIEBELRINGE

Specialt� Drink�
PEACH

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

AMERICAN

Ingredient� Use�
ONION

POTATOES

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

FISH

MEATLOAF

PASTA

BURGER

PANINI
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